## PSU Women’s Volleyball Post-Season Honors

### (1996 – 2017)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Players</th>
<th>Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Carin LaValley (Fr., OH)</td>
<td>All-Little East Conference First Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Veronica Mullholland (Sr., RS)</td>
<td>All-Little East Conference Second Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jill Langis (Sr., OH)</td>
<td>All-Little East Conference Second Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Becky Landry (Fr., MB)</td>
<td>Little East Conference Rookie of the Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephanie Spiridakis (Sr., DS)</td>
<td>All-Little East Conference Second Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carin LaValley (So., OH)</td>
<td>All-Little East Conference First Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Carin LaValley (Jr., OH)</td>
<td>All-Little East Conference First Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amber Greenlaw (So., DS)</td>
<td>All-Little East Conference First Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Becky Landry (So., MB)</td>
<td>All-Little East Conference Second Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Moira Long</td>
<td>Little East Conference Coach of the Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Becky Landry (Jr., MB)</td>
<td>Little East Conference Offensive Player of the Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jessie O’Hearn (Sr., S)</td>
<td>All-Little East Conference First Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelly Landry (Fr., OH)</td>
<td>All-Little East Conference First Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Becky Landry (Sr., MB)</td>
<td>Little East Conference Offensive Player of the Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amanda Bagwell (So., S)</td>
<td>All-Little East Conference First Team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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2003 cont.
Kelly Landry (So., OH) All-Little East Conference First Team
Carin LaValley (Sr., OH) All-Little East Conference Second Team
Sonia Trudell (Sr., RS) All-Little East Conference Second Team

2004
Kelly Landry (Jr., OH) Little East Conference Offensive Player of the Year
All-Little East Conference First Team
Amanda Bagwell (Jr., S) All-Little East Conference First Team
Becky Ciulla (Jr., MB) All-Little East Conference First Team

2005
Becky Ciulla (Sr., MB) Little East Conference Offensive Player of the Year
All-Little East Conference First Team
Amanda Bagwell (Sr., S) All-Little East Conference First Team
Kelly Landry (Sr., OH) All-Little East Conference First Team

2006
Eliza Badeau (Fr., MB) All-Little East Conference Second Team
Brianna Kleckner (Fr., S) All-Little East Conference Second Team

2007
Sarah Spears (Jr., DS) Little East Conference Defensive Player of the Year
All-Little East Conference First Team
Kirsten Willoughby (Sr., RS) All-Little East Conference Second Team
Eliza Badeau (So., MB) All-Little East Conference Second Team
Brianna Kleckner (So., S) All-Little East Conference Second Team
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2008
Eliza Badeau (Jr., MB) All-Little East Conference Second Team

2009
Eliza Badeau (Sr., MB) AVCA Division III All-New England Region Honorable Mention
Little East Conference Co-Offensive Player of the Year
All-Little East Conference First Team
All-NEWVA First Team
NEWVA Senior Classic
Brianna Kleckner (Sr., S) All-Little East Conference Second Team
NEWVA Senior Classic

2010
Casey Stoodley (So., OH) All-Little East Conference First Team
Sarah Cady (Jr., S) All-Little East Conference Second Team
Kelsey Petty (Sr., DS) NEWVA Senior Classic Honorable Mention

2011
Chris Kilmer Little East Conference Coach of the Year
Casey Stoodley (So., OH) All-Little East Conference First Team
Sarah Cady (Sr., S) All-Little East Conference Second Team
NEWVA Senior Classic
Allie Jones (So., OH) All-Little East Conference Second Team
Danielle Stoodley (Sr., L) NEWVA Senior Classic
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2012
Casey Stoodley (Sr., OH)
- AVCA Division III All-America Honorable Mention
- AVCA Division III All-New England Region First Team
- ECAC Division III New England Second Team
- All-Little East Conference First Team
- All-NEWVA Second Team
- NEWVA Senior Classic
Elissa Morin (Sr., MB)
- NEWVA Senior Classic Honorable Mention

2013
Kaitlyn Tedeschi (Sr., MB)
- All-Little East Conference First Team
- NEWVA Senior Classic Honorable Mention
Kirsten Perrotta (So., S)
- All-Little East Conference Second Team

2014
Jana Nieman (Sr., OH)
- NEWVA Senior Classic

2015
Dani Tabor (Jr., OH)
- All-Little East Conference Second Team
Kirsten Perrotta (Sr., S)
- NEWVA Senior Classic Honorable Mention

2016
Dani Tabor (Sr., OH)
- All-Little East Conference Second Team
- NEWVA Senior Classic Honorable Mention
Brenna Peruch (Jr., L)
- All-Little East Conference Second Team
Brianna Wojtas (Sr., MB)
- NEWVA Senior Classic
Kayla Wyland (Sr., RS)
- NEWVA Senior Classic Honorable Mention
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2017

Brenna Peruch (Sr., L) All-Little East Conference Second Team
NEWVA Senior Classic
Claire Sporer (Sr., OH) All-Little East Conference Second Team
NEWVA Senior Classic
Ari Linden (Jr., MB) All-Little East Conference Second Team
Megan Bailey (Sr., S) NEWVA Senior Classic